
Post Article Finds Job 
For Ms. Dorothy Sumler 

ay urau Man ago 
Pwt Staff Writer 

On October SO, LOSS, The 
Charlotte Peat printed an 

: article reflecting tfae dim 
1 outlook of local employ- 
» meat. 
2 In that article four peo- 
I. P*e were interviewed, one 

of whom was Dorothy 
Sumler. 

2\ Ma. Sumler who, at that 
5* time hadn’t worked since 
*; May as, 1982, voiced her 

feelings about being un- 
2 v employed. 
*■ According to Ma. Sumler, 
: whoatated that she quit ber 

job at Gua’s Sir Beef 
;; Restaurant after being 
•> mentally and verbally har- 

rawed, her problems had 
;-beayoarlng since. 

were particularly —difficult for Bis* Sumler, 
who could neither draw un- 
employment benefits nor 
receive any government 
assistance. 

After the article was 

printed Ms. Charlene 
Smith, the owner of Metro- 

.. Una Sitter Service contact- 
ed Ms. Sumler through the 
number and address listed 
in The Post and offered her 
a Job. 

The company Bis. Smith 
operates sends adult aides 
into me Somes of the el- 
derly. the handicapped, the 
disabled or those who Just 
need companionship to 
take care of the needs of 
individuals. 

“Our company offers 
cooking services, rub er- 
rands and provides trans- 
portation assistance," 
began Bis. Smith. 

“We also offer home- 
maker assistance abd plan 

Mi. Dorothy Somler 
.Receive* help 

to branch out into hotel 
services this year,” she 
continued. 

A three-month old organ- 
ization, The Metro linn Sit- 
ter Service employs help on 
a part-time, temporary 
basis. Realizing that this 
arrangement does not 
eliminate Ms. Sumler’s 
problems, it has assisted in 
tackling many of them. 

Ms. Smith, who Das been 
pleased with Dorothy, said, 
"Dorothy started near the 
beginning of the company. 
Since that time I have been 
very pleased with her work 
ahd she has proved to be 
very dependable. Although 
she doesn’t have a car, she 
always gets to her assign- 
ments and she always calls 
to check in to see if there is 
anything to do. 

' Stop By! 
“Yoc can afford 
an affordable used car.” 

UKw 
Pete Cunningham 

AFFORD- 
ABLE 

--PRICE PRICE 

IWT Ford LTD .M**. «MM -V 
!W7 Ford Sta. Wagon ling t14M 
Ml Ford St* Wagon ■ squirt »lt25 51455 
.(WCOttOdt buy) 

ltohrtUdiu, hardtop (.rtr. cloon) *2275 41054 
,1&} far* e,rt* Iotrtr* cloan, must saa) 51455 
Wt OMvrotot Impata >MM SIMS 
Iff* Manta Carta* hartftop, tiffs 
.,1 <mt, am-fm, •< 
im Matador, am-fm 

_ 

t*0t Cadillac, am-tm 

Attordable Used Cars, 
Dealer No. 07245 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
1*151-85 North 

at Beattie* Ford Road 
MON.-FR1. »-8;3»; SAT. »-3 

I 394-9499 • 376-6770 h 

*40,000 MILE 

STEEL BELTED! 
RADIAL 

~J40 I 

Because Ms. Sumler does 
no* have a telephone, her 
comments were not avail- 
able. But somehow It- 
•••ms she would say, ‘‘All 
I ever wanted was a 
chance.” 

Mrs. English 
Is Garden 

Club Hostess 
The Washington Heights 

Garden Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Nancy 
English, 1406 Orvis St., 
recently. 

Other members present 
included Nancy English, 
Lois Scott, Ethel Choate, 
Willette Patterson, Lillie 
Mae Gaither, Cora 
Gaither, Essie Stovall and 
Mary Ervin. Topics of dis- 
cussion included the suc- 
cess of the club’s Christ- 
mas party and prepara- 
tions for participating in an 

upcoming flower show. The 
members decided to have 
workshops every other 
meeting to polish their 
skills in flower arranging. 
The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Betty Jean Funderburk. 

Bob Hurls, Gospel Director for WPEG FM radio' 
station, will be Grand Marshal for the Northwestern 
Branch/ of the NAACP York County, S.C. parade. 
Since WPEG’s signal is strong towards the South, 
Harris is as popular in York as he is in Charlotte. The 
parade begins at 1 p.m., Saturday, January 14, and will 
be in honor of Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. Sandra 
Williams, chairperson of the York parade, and the 
parade committee chose Harris to lead the parade. 
Further activities have been planned following the 
parade. Harris can be heard on WPEG each Sunday 
from 6:30 a.m. until noon. 

Call this number to report a missing paper, 
sub-standard delivery service, to start weekly home delivery, etc. 

DILWORTH 
FOOD CENTER 

“ Values By The Bag ” 

100 W.. Park Ave 
We Accept Food Stamps & WIC’s. We Sell Money Orders. 
Open Daily 7-7 Sundays 1-5 

In Commemoration of 
A Great Leader 

WE SALUTE !! 
MV. DR. MARTIN LVTHBt KING JR' 

'Zk&vtical /LM03tOHCt 
7* Tic 7<Jt 

_TVeMy SfociaU 
Donelesr 

CHUCK 
$ |» 
10 Lb. ^ 

WHIT I R 
$ 139 

Fresh 
^ 

GROUND R|tf| liifzrm 
1Lb- Ai 
FANCY CARROTS 

4/$l°° 

10 mg. "tar". 0.8 mg. nicotine av. pet cigarette by FTC method. 
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Share the spirit 
Share the refreshment. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health, j 


